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The GREATEST Phonograph OFFER

filado By The Greatest Piano House
Schnollcr Mueller Omaha

Anybody

Columbia Grafonola
phonograph

advantage
unprecedented no

duccmcnt
jirupuaiuim

GRAFONOLA
own

compartment

only 530.85
i Schmollcr it Mueller Piano Co.,

Mi
fill this Cuupun fur CUl( full Information.

1311-1- 3 Parnam St., Umaha Neb.
Pleaae aend me catnlo( and full partici-.la- how to try a Columbia Grafonola
free in my home, also information about your unexcelled payment offer.
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More than ONE MILLION now in use 500,000

more are to be sold this year. No other motor car

in the entire world has such a wonderful record for

service. This year's lowered prices mean the same

Ford ear of quality and reliability for Icrs money

that's all. The Runabout $345 ; Touring Car W GO

o. b. Detroit. On sale at

FORD GARAGE
Keeler-Course- y Company

GAS, OIL, STORAGE
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What a Comfort
to know that your bread box contains

The Best of Bakers' Bread

What satisfaction also to

tliose who dine at your table!

Fill Your Bread Box

WITH OUR GOOD BREAD

S TEP H EN S
BAKERY
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207 BOX BUTTE AVE.

DYE & OWENS

M Transfer Lint

J HOUSEHOLD GOODS

moTed promptly, and
Transfer Work solicit
ed.

Rttidtxic phone CSfi and Bute I7t

ALLIANCE HERALD. FERRIAKY N, 1017

Lloyd's Column

A POEM ON Al III K.N
We never had much Inclination

toward poetry, but a couple of weeks
lino, w hile attending the state fire
men's convention at Auburn, on Jan.
18lh, we broke loose and handed the
boys an impromptu one at the ban
quet. The Auburn Republican, in
reporting the banquet, staid as

Among the other speakers there
was not one but honestly expressed
the conviction that Auburn was one
of the greatest entertainers on the
map and that they surely never took
a nap. This feeeling on the part of
the delegates was best evidenced by
the closing poem read by Lloyd
Thomas, editor of the Alliance Herald
and a member of t he state legislature
nnd who also holds the distinction of
being the head of the publicity de
partment of the state volunteer fire
men. Here is the poem:
llere'B to Auburn, the town on the

map;
A sittin' down hero in Nebraska's big

lap.
They say her MASTERS are GOOD

men and true;
Always standin' up fer their neigh-

bor, l'eru.
We've sure had a time, boys, the

time of our life;
I'd stay her a year if it wasn't for

wife.
But Bhe knows this convention don't

last past today,
And I've get to git home nnd pile in

the hay. j

We've rid in the autos and slid
down the chutes,

We've hollered and Pang and acted
like brutes.

At the table tonight I see my friend,
KidJELL,

lie's a handsome old dog and he sure
can raisELL.

The Anderson Brothers are fat and
good lookin',

Ami I'd sure like to know who's do- -

thelr cookln'.
And there's Preacher Kuudin he

ain't no liar;
lie steals men's hearts here and saves

them from fire.
Harry Hauser's hero too, but 1 don't

'enre a rap,
For him without that big old bear- -

skin cap, I

And Webber's so prim and stately
and nice, '

You'd think that at home they'd kept
Kim on ice.

Now, leave off this raving and tear-
ing of hair;

It's all in a life time, for good and
for fair.

We like you, dear Auburn, we want
you to know

That all through Nebraska you'll be
the whole show.

For days and for weeks, for months
and for years;

Through periods of laughter and
periods of tears.

You have shown us t he right kind fo
style;

We'll always remember you and once
In a while

We'll pause in our work and think
of tonight,

And the town on the map that treat-
ed us right.

'

TIIK ROY KNEW
"If 1 cut a beefsteak in two," asked

the teacher, "and then cut the halves
in two, what do I get ?"

"Quarters," returned the boy.
"tiood. And then again:
"Eighths."
"Correct. Again?"
"Sixteenths."
"Lxactly. And what then?"
"Thirty-seconds.- "

"And once more?"
"Hamburg," cried the boy impat

lently.

POOK FISH!
' "Little boy," asked the well-meani-

reformer, "is that your mamma
over yonder with the beautiful Bet
of furs?"

"Yes. sir," answered the bright
lad.

"Well, do you know what poor an-

imal It la that has had to suffer In
order that your mamma might have Swine

she
Cattle

papa."
All

The demand
munition workers, ana ior. vomen
workers of all kinds, hud resulted in
the arrival in London, for the pur-
pose of engaging in domestic serv-

ice, of a girl from the west of Ire-

land. was cordially received,
and thus wrote home: "It's u strange
place I'm coming to, surely; cabs
WKloui norses mm mi-- ii . "
house playing the planner wld her
feet, and talkin' to herself perpetual
down a candle-stic- k In the hall."

In his early days, when he was a

tutor in charge of student discipline
at Yale a sort of proctor, apparent-
ly the late Dr. Timothy Dwight was
called out of his room by some mid-
night escapade. He was otdiged us
a matter of duty to pursue the dis-

turbers, and with hla long legs he
soon found himself gaining rapidly

them. Thereupon a solemn
voice rang out suddenly into the
nieht: 'Gentlemen, if you don't run
a iii'h faster. I shall be obliged to
overtake you!"

Casey had dropped In for a
on Callahan, and during the course
of his stay observed that Miss Calla-
han spoke T. vt ri,l 1 iiucs of a chafing-dis- h

party she had attended the ev-

ening before. Now Casey agreed
with Callahan that the latter's
daughter waa putting on entirely too
many airs; so, with a view to discon-
certing her, he suddenly asked: "An"
phwat the dlvll is a chafln dish?"
'Chafing dish. Casey," said Callahan,
with a sly wink at his visitor, "a
chafing dish is a fryin- - pan got
into society."

The president of the company
stopped to f peak to old George.
"How goes it?" he asked, genially.
"Fair to nilddlin sir," George an-
swered. And he coutlnued to curry-c-

omb a bay horse. "Me an' this
here hoss." George said, suddenly,
"haa worked for your Arm sixteen

f,,,r",M"ui,, w,!!;', 'aM V.T. ,,r"8;! L- - w- - bowmanguiltily
George's salary. "And I suppose Pli)t( Inn and Surgeon
you are both pretty highly valued, j

George, eh?" "ll'm," said George!; OrUcL: First National Hank Illdg.
; Im.Mi of us was took sick last j PHONES: Office. 362; Residence. 16

ween, ana iney goi a aoctor ror the
boss, but they Just docked my pay.

Henry Carey, a cousin to Queen
Elizabeth, after having enjoyed her
majesty's favor for several years,
lost It in this manner: As he was
walking in the garden of the palace,
under the queen's window, she asked
him In a Jocular manner, "What does
a man think when he Is thinking of
nothing?" The answer was a very
brief one. "Upon a woman's prom-
ise," he replied. "Well done, cous-
in!" said Elizabeth; "excellent!"
Some time after ho solicited the hon-
or of a peerage, and reminded the
queen that' she promised It to him.
"True," said her majesty; "but that
was a woman's promise."

Two young ladles of literary taste
were once discussing their reading,
when one of them remarked: "I have
been engaged with a delightful work
for a week past." "Indeed, what Is
It?" "Anthony Trollope's autobiog-
raphy." "Who Is the author?"
"Ileally, I don't know. I have look-
ed over the title page nnd thru the
preface, bilt I can't find any refer-
ence to the author at all. Whoever
It is is a charming writer, and seems
to have known the novelist very In- -

I innately. " "I'll get It and read it,
' It,. 1, ' a niinirnlflnir lu'f It M,.,T

so many delightful authors of late
are writing anonymously?"

IF HI IS TURNING

USE SAGE TEH

Here's Grandmother's Recipe to
Darken and Beautify

Faded Hair.

That beautiful, iven shade of dark,
glonHV hair enn only ho hnd by browing
a mixture of Sage Tea ami Sulphur.
Your li ii i r i your charm. It makes or
innrs tlie face. When it fuhs, turns
gray or streaked, just nn application or
two of Suge and Sulphur enhances its
appearance a hundredfold.

l)on't bother to prepare the mixture;
you can get this famous old reeipo im-

proved by the addition of other ingredi-
ents for 50 cents a largo bottle, all ready
tor use. It is called Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound. This can always be
depended upon to bring back the natural
color and lustre of your hair.

Everybody uses ''Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it dark-
ens so naturally and evenly tlyit nolody
can tell it has been applied. You simply
dampen a sponge or soft brush with it
and draw this through the hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morning
the gray hair has disapveared, and after
another application it becomes beauti-
fully dark and appears glossy und lus-
trous. This reody-to-us- e preparation is
a delightful to'let requiste for those who
dcMri dark huir and a youthful apficar-Biice- .

It is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease.

M HKASKA HAS WEALTH KIT
MISSES AN OPl'OKTl MTY

(Cut inued from pace three)
fluted Siau's commissioner of edu-
cation)

Education

Children in school
School plant

j Ex penr.e per child
School days per child
School revenue

'Attendance
Expejnditure and wealth . .

Salaries of teachers 28
'Daily cost 21
Pupils In high school

Average rank 23
Wealth

Value of farm property
Corn production
Wheat production
Hay production

the furs with which adorns her-;llors- es

self so proudly?" j

"Yes. sir. My Alfalfa
crops, valu (1909)

Increased ror women Meat production

She

upon

visit

that's

Average rank

Rank
20
21
27
19
17
29
31

16

Rank
4
3
4
3
5
6
4

.2
10

8

When You Have a Cold
Give it attention, avoid exposure

be regular and careful ot your diet,
also commence taking Dr. King's
Hew Discovery. It contains Pine- -

Tar. Antiseptic Oils and BalsamB
Is slightly laxative. Dr. King's New
Discovery eases your cough, soothes
your throat and broncrial tubes.
checks your cold, starts to clear your
head. In a short time you know your
cold Is better. Itn the standard fam
ily cough syrun In use over 40 years
iiet a bottle at once. Keep it tn the
house as a cold Insurance, sold at
your druggist.
Adv 3

KOX hctte IS FIRST IN 1"

TATOI'S

From Nebraska Farm Journal

The value of Box Butte county's
rotato cron for 1916 is nearly one
million dollnrs. at present market
prices. This Is the banner potato
county of Nebraska, its total crop
amounting to 6S9.875 bushels, ac
cording to the state board of agri
culture. It3 nearest rival. Brown
eoiintv. crew less than half this
amount.

In a letter to the Nebraska Farm
Journal. A. S. Enyeart, living near
llemingford, gives some interesting
facts about the 1916 potato crop ana
how it was produced. He has
ranch of nearly 4,000 acres, handled
by himself and son. as help is very
difficult to get. Naturally potato
erowlne is a side line with them but
their 18 acres grew more than 1,900
bushels. About two-thir- of this

DR. D. E. TYLER
Dentist

PHONE 362

OVER MUST NATIONAL DANK

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
At The Herald Ofllce

REASONABLE KATES I'KOJU'f
SERVICE

J. D. EMERICK
Honded Abstracter

I hare the only set of abstract
books In Box Butte County

OFFICE: Rm. 7, Opera House Block

"LET ME CKY FOR YOU"
HARRY P. COURSEY

Live Stock and General Sales
Specialist nnd Auctioneer

FA KM SALES A SPECIALTY
Terms Keasonable

PHONE 664
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

GEO. G. GADSBY
Licensed Einbalmer

PHONE: Day, 498; Night, 510

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

crop h is boon sold at $ 1.40 and f 1.50
a bushel. He had never sold pota-
toes previously for as much as 1.

"Tlif-r- were 6 5 acres in the field
plante 1 to corn and potatoes," writes
Mr. Enyeart. "We handled our corn,
and potato ground just tht? name.
The ground was double disked shal-- ,
low to get a soil mulch and hold our
moisture. This was all we did to it
until plowed. While plowing we had
one extra horse hitched to ono section
of a light harrow, this horse walked
out on the plowed ground. This har--
rowed the ground twice, just as fast,
as it was plowed. We planted as
soon as we finished plowing the:
middle of June or later. Potatoes!
were planted with a one-ro- w planter,
1 foot apart. The rows were about
ns wine as corn rows, vve uippea
all our seed except that planted In
two rows. We found no difference
in the yield of these two rows but
there was quite a difference in the
number of scabbby potatoes.

"We cross-harrow- ed the whole
field with a heavy harrow as soon ns
we had finished planting. We also
went over It twice with a
weeder, before we cultivated. We
cultivated twice, besides using a disc
cultivator to throw dirt on the rows
so the potatoes would not freeze,
thus allowing us to dig them later.
To do this work we took off the in-

side and outside disks leaving only
the middle one to cover it. We have
found this a very profitable prac
tice.

"Handling these potatoes in cold
weather almost makes it necessary
that they be stored at shipping points
There are now four storing cellars in
llemingford. I rhould think their
ombined capacity is uWout lf.0,000!

bushels. Farmers, generally, thnlk
too little about handling potatoes us
well as they might, to keep them
from deteriorating. Of course, fami

rs think the handler can take his
part, nnd no doubt he is trying to do
so but in the outcome of it all we
farmers have to pay the loss. Men
will learn better methods of hand-
ling potatoes at these cellars. Let
us hope, also, that all rarmers win
learn some day that dirt weighed to
the buyer is after all paid for most
dearly by themselves."

Will Sloan's Midment Relieve Pain?
Try it and see one application

will prove more than a column of
claims. James S. Ferguson. Phlla.,
Pa., writes: "I have had wonderful
relief since I used Sloan's Liniment
on my knees. To think after all
these years of pain one application
gave me rel'ef. Many tnanns ror
what your remedy has done for me."
Don't keep on Buffering. apply
Sloan's Liniment where your rain Id

and notice how quick you gel relief
Penetrates without rubbing. Buy It
at any Drug Store. 25c.
Adv 3

i eff i : i :s n t u n r x
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Fail-bury- , Nebr. The Edward
Burkhart farm, four miles ::orth of
Fairbury was sold to an Iowa farm
rr this week, the corsiderrtlon being
$36,000. This farm compiles 240
acres with fair improvements and
brought thi ow ner $150 an acre. The
quality of the land is fair. This
price shows th high mcirk for thtis
grade of Jefferson county land, bo
distant from town.

Hareguara Your till Id
If your child is pale, dull, at times

flushed, irritable and fretful you
should attend to this condition at
once as the chances aro your little
one Is suffering from worms. Kick
nnnn Worm Killer la what vou should
get. This well known remedy in loz
enge form is pleasant to take and ex-

pels the worms at once, the cause of
your child's suffering. Only Z5c, at
all druggists.
Adv 3

FOI VH NO VACANA REDS
IN ALLIANCE HOTEL

llemingford Ledger:
A. M. Miller was up the road the

first of the week looking after Mill
business. He went on through to Al-

liance Tuesday night, and found the
hotel with no vacant beds, so made
a night sitting by the hotel Are, wait-
ing the few hours til morning. He
returned home yesterday on No. 43

Phone II

Alliance,

L. A. II 13 It II Y

LAWYKK

l.oolil O Kunier Mock

Nebraska

JAMES M. KENNEDY
DENTIST

Nitrous Oxide Administered
PHONES: Office, 23; Res., Black II

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

,J. JEFFREY, D. C. Ph. C.

A. O. JEFFREY. D. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

OFFICE HOURS. 10 A. M. to I P. II
NEW WILSON BLOCK

Geo.J. Hand.n. D.
A 8 T II A M A and
HAY FEVEK

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
PHONE 251

caua answered from office day
night.

THOMAS LYNCH
Att'y-at-La- w

1619-162- 1 City National Bank
Building
OMAHA

Special Attention to Live Stock
CUIms

Professional Photographer
Quality Portraits

Interior and Exterior Views

Kodak Finishing
Enlarging all Styles

M. E. G KIT! IE, Proprietor
ALLIANCE ART STUDIO

Phone Red 165

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THE

Centre"
every'wIek Hosical Burlesque
CiMD, Cllitr Er'i'tilfunt. Ewrtiarfy Giti. Hit ktbol

llDiES' DIME HsK.il Cl:'.t
dont co home saying:

I DIDN'T VISIT THE

II Ti ir-HTi- .v

bstTI lT'JUTaV

,

H. A.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone. 360 Res. Phone, 341
Calls answered promptly day and

night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank Building, over the
Post Office.

Famous
Collins
Saddle

B
made.
stood

est saddle 'i

the test iror 50 years.
Write for free

"Omaha's Fun
-

GAYETY

JtcCTjjwr-

C T C M I M Q

COPSEY

Havel

catalogue.

rr1
Alfred Cornish & Comp'y

Successors to Collin & Morrlscn.
1210 Farnam St., Oinalu. Neb.

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office phone, 65 Res. phone, tl
ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

BURTON & REDDISH
Attorneys-at-lia- w

luid Attorneys
OFFICE. First National Bank BldaT

PHONE 180

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

Will outlast several steel tanks 01
several tanks made from other sta-erla- l,

and cost less money. Tbs
'anks will keep the water cooler Is
summer and warmer In winter. Send
for price list today.

ATLAS TANK MFG. COMPANY,
Fred Ilolsen, Manager,

II 02 W. O. W. Illdg., Omaha, JfW


